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YU FA rejects admin, offer 
ballot asks full mandate

By BONNIE SANDISON & 
JULIE BUCK

YUFA has 800 members who comprise 85 per cent of the 
faculty.

A ballot has been sent to faculty members to obtain a full 
mandate for YUFA’s negotiating committee. The ballot 
consists of three questions requiring yes/no answers 
1) Do the members accept the present offer for salary 
negotiations?

The*administration’s latest salary proposals to Faculty 
were rejected at a York University Faculty Association 
meeting Jan 24. i

Vi !YUFA members rejected a proposed seven per cent cost-
tribute! as an equal'«Emm?to ail"faculty)!^ me bttraUon? “niverslty en,er lnto ™lttntary binding ar-

individuals below the cunent'stendard)5^11’'6 If there 'f no «spouse to the arbitration proposal or if
VUPA is asking for an ,8.5 per cent increase, following a euLTSL^ÏÏX^n0t aCCePÜMe' Wi“ dis'

year's ,510toad^ateCenl ^ YUFA COnSlders “ Th« ."*">* »< ">e ballot should be available Monday. An 

The average Ontario univenity settlement last year was X di "So"! °' ^ ^ T"Bday **

Æ^^^a^o^th
icJortiSTo ST81’ approximate 17.7 per cent, “People at Osgoode know about the plans the association 

8 10 ‘Be rep0rt ha”"d they are working on the matter," reported Russell
Russell said that because of the deal the (acuity has re

ceived m the last two years, the members will benefit 
through arbitration by a third party.

“The one benefit, in this salary matter”, Russell said “is 
the healthy dissemination of information 
which was not forthcoming two years ago.
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BALLOT SENT
D-p Russell, a mathematics professor and president of 

YUFA, said in an interview Tuesday that York would 
need a substantial increase to meet the standards accepted 
by other universities. on the budget
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10% priceincrease
m

Excess food outlets blamed t
By J.W. BELTRAME
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York students will pay 10 per cent money,P the? have rehnqShed"»! èffecTof the increM^would'mo t S 
SLSJSJSSTJÜSS “kelybedecreasS7ST* I

has ruled that the college system 
depends on each college having its 
own dining facilities, said Norman 
Grandies in an interview Monday.

Grandies, secretary of the food ser
vice committee, singled out the excess 
food outlets on campus as the main 
reason

, “The financial report indicates that
rent6?! Food/barges York a 3.5 per the deficit is due to loss in sales rather r Eisner' creator/artist of the “Spirit" comic strip of the 40’s spoke at 
fn^H f i k 3 reTnUe f0r supplying than increased food prices,” he said Cosm|con III on the weekend. A feature on Cosmicon appars on Daoe
food, labour and equipment. Any seven. Included are interviews with the creators of r»nt=inG P 9!
profit from the service is made by the VERSA FOOD Cheech Wizard creator Vaughan Bode. P Qebec and
university, but York must also foot 
any losses.

This year, the university stands to 
for the high costs of supplying make 1.7 million in

Davies agreed that a streamlining of
major food outlets was in order, but 1^ ■ _
uai^he w=, d^ti,,,», .«h Y,** Hrices are too high

I think the contract works in ■ ■ .
have"rm°y ^'wn S'aLf whaj QUallty POO^StUdetltS 

arrangement we should make next e w
time.”

revenue.
“Last year, the university was told 

that they would have to pay $107,000 
to operate the food service the way 
they want to run it. Now that’s up 
even more,” said Grandies. “We are 
using a Rolls Royce where we need 
only a Volkswagen.”

food at York.
“The real crux of the matter is that 

we’ve got too many outlets open,” he 
said.

“Complex One has 100 per cent too 
many outlets. There are four dining 
halls where we never have 
quarter of the areas full at any time. 
We should eliminate two dining halls 
and one servery in that complex. If we 
did that, the caterer wouldn’t have to 
hire all those people.”

ALWAYS COSTS MONEY

students whûeauttne umvèrstiy’sald bat ’""n'wind fylne more for 
they were dissatisfied wI SS 2“f 1X° hÏ”* "0‘
of food serviced by Versa Foods The w Ü yi m°Je fe t pnces 
random survey conducted bv a K f°r the 9uality
Excalibur, asked 40 studente dinine at f i ’ ” comment on the quality of

Grandies said he was satisfied with four different halls, a variety^ ‘A°„hhT ^ ^ SCream
agreed that ike college syslem SStELÏbCS ST™Æ "P ,mm

philosophy is the mam culpnt in the for the present situation Another 70 oer cent nf th ta “The food tastes Plastic, like it
Crandles said he could not h,^ cost of runni"g the food service. “Versa is no better and no worse said that a <£t in dining facSes pr^made'"a factory then,warmed up

remember one year when food service Up to this past year, finances were than any other large caterer. In fact, I would be acceptable if the tLina! and brought in front of you,” said 
has not cost the university money. such that we could underwrite (he find them better than most, which is were reflected in food prices Of thnl an°f.her
This year, the university will have to ™sts of the food service,” he said. probably why they’re the biggest,” he who would not be willing to c„t n.,7 luThe,re were complaints from some
subsidize the service again to the tune But that lsn>t the case any more. In added lets, no one gave the destruction of thl that the scrip they were forced to buy
of $150,000, he said. the next three to five months a lot of Crandles, who is responsible for the college system as a reason was too much. One such student didn’t

The university administration each attention will be paid to the number food service budget, said the solution Most of the dissentine voters aavc care how high the prices went, since
year lays out service prerequisites, in- of outlets that Wl11 be in operation.” lies m reducing the number of outlets, crowding as the main reason whvout She h, plenty of scriP money left to
eluding the number of outlets to be Knox stated he will personally cutting maintenance and labour costs,’ lets should not be cut. When one stu- SPRni , . , . 
serviced and hours of service, which recommend that some dining halls be no‘‘n changing caterers. dent was asked about the college w„r! tm°h ^tu,den1t,s thought prices
makes the food service uneconomical, . eliminated. Either we reduce the food outlets system, he replied “What collefe were too high for the quality of the

h"S3id navies, chairman ,he looti ZSTSFÏZ TL. „ ner renl ti , , ^services committee which accepted saiti. ^ fCi» S

He refused to elaborate on this 
statement until Versa’s contract is un
der review. Versa’s contract expires in 
April, 1975.
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COLLEGE SYSTEM CULPRIT

H. D. Knox, assistant vice-president 
in charge of business operations at 
York,

was

Because Versa Food could not meet

Inside Negotiations at standstill

A dministratiori awaits proof of a majority
The administration has stopped negotiating with to recognize YUSA aTavo^nTaw^ Th mcl?ded in the ass°ciation. But under Alberta

YUSA s executive at least until after the Feb. 14 its terms of membership abour laws, university employees are excluded
election of staff association officers. Under the Ontario fahm.r r i . from the protection of the Labour Relations Act

D. J. Mitchell, director of personnel and the un- voluntary group has full harpaininJ at'°nS ACt’ 3 In Alberta- no outside regulatory agency can be
iversity s negotiator, said in an interview Tuesday the right to strike The arf C?Cîpt brought in to mediate a university labour dispute
he was waiting for proof that the executive was superliso™™ excludes The university depends for its success on complete
memherTh-1"8 ^ maiority of the YUSA administration claimed hat persons Trfo™^P between the negotiating parties.
Tsn f Tn ,h , such duties could not be a part of^YUS^’Tbareatif . M-tchell, discussing negotiations with YUSA’s

A split in the executive, as well as the ing unit under Ontario kw YUM s bargain- executive, said: “I thought we
JÆtîtr T^a-f^olsympat6yforlbe

JffSSSSKSK ^±ÏZESttïï^=,*ÏÏÏSS
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